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Slmll drimnn -- nllrc cxcrcKc Ills stlnir.
Ami nut Insinuating llulti-r- slngl
Is II mure noble to torment limn

iilui-c- f
llmi III (lint thought it llli nrlllude

iiKrccsl Cliultcrton.

Kvorythlng except the Canadian
, Hoclproeity treaty appears to ho iniik-lii- i;

splendid headway In tho I'nlted
Stated Senate.

Perhaps J. I). Tucker Is too nil- -

llred Independent to hu considered as
nvullablo Tor the position of Com-

missioner of I'nhlic I.ands,

Mexico's rebellion has undoubtedly
reached the pence point, when the
leaileiK take the risk of being arrest-
ed In Ijis Angeles instead of remain-
ing nt Hi': front to face Mexican bal-

lots.

Dr. Currlo's. report on the source
of the cholera infection could not be
impioieil upon by an olllcer of the
United Slates government acting und-

er Federal control of the health situ-

ation In Honolulu.

Since the Mexican trouble gave tho
army a little exercise, possibly the lit-

tle arfalr in t'hlua will give the navy
an opportunity to take a quiet Jaunt
"iiii'i.1' B''' ' "l0 HJube. Uncle Sam
nV.pns to he responsible for keeping
IIU piace most everywhere.

'.wlicn reclamation work atari. It
hat only to continue along ordinarily
Intelligent and modern lines to as--

sure .the absolute freedom of the
city from nil epidemic of plague or
cholera, and also to eliminate the
permanent pest, the mosquito.

There's one happy feature about a
cnntioiersy between the religious
journals of tho city, Tho editors
ought to ho able to discuss tho mat-

ter In hand with perfect freedom from
prejudice and with an exacting re-

gard of the teachings of the (loldeu
Hule.

Is It the plan to wait until three
months before the election anil then
start the groat amount of public work
thai has to bo done by the Territory
and the Counties. Tho Sanitary Com-
mission has set an example that
should be heeded In overy depart-
ment. It is Immediately at work.

Delegate Kuhlo should bo ahto to
obtain a preferred list of statesmen
for the annual visit to Hawaii. Tho
coming Kail Is an In elec-
tions and the members have time to
enjoy a few of the pleasant responsi-
bilities of their olllce without fear of
what may bo going on at home.

After getting over tho Legislature,
the people ought to have time for get-
ting together to help Honolulu grow;
not only Increase lu numbers but
grow to bo a more attractive city to
live In, and it city more certain of en-

tertaining tourists without threaten-
ing them wltli tho discomforts of
quarantine just as their plans for tho
Benson aro made.

,, Perhaps tho Prohibitionists will seo
something gained for them In the des- -
tructlon by fire of n largo portion of
tho city of Ilangor. .Maine. There Is

", probably no Prohibition city of Its
Blzo that ever sold more liquor or sold

t inoro openly; so a grent quantity
(if contraband goods must hnvo es-

caped Illegal sulo by going up III

flames.

Compere is taking a very serious
responsibility on his hands If ho Is
not absolutely assured of tho Inno-
cence of the men unVsled for tho Los
Angeles Times wholesale murder.
Should tho guilt of the men he proved,
It will place the leader of the Ameri-
can federation of Labor In tho posi-
tion of trvlng to prevent Justice being
done the worst criminals of their duy.

V,ei What (he City Supervisors should
''.do is obtain u general statement of

tho loads' that need attention, and
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the money that Is available to do tho
work. Then assemble tho various
taxpayers represented on the various
petitions, and ask for their opinion as
taxpayers on what the representatives
of tho people should do In their en
deavor to Rene the greatest number
and promote the general welfare of
the elty as u whole.

Investigation by the (Iraiul Jury Is
one outcome of the llllo High school
affair on which there Is a general
community agreement. .Mighty few
would ever he satisfied If the whole
uffulr were not thoroughly sifted by
u duly authorized Inquisitorial body
whose special purpose Is to do that
which the Commissioners of Public
Instruction found themselves Incap-
able.

Nonesuch lr, a proper title for the
sugar marketing season of 11111.

was fooled lu tho llrst place,
and no sooner does tho market get
settled to a point where the prophets
feel that they know what will hap-
pen for tho next month or so, than
the prlco of sugar proceeds to do ex-

actly the. reverse of the expected.
Hawaii this yenr Is sure of only one.
thing getting better prices than
wero ever expected.

II may hnvo been the gospel of ef-

ficiency or It may have been good
luck that lias given to tho member-
ship of the Sanitary Commission u
personnel in which the community
generally has confidence, and one that
hns not lo ho educated at tho public
expense before undertaking the great
work given Into Its care. This Is u
condition that should prevail In ev-

ery department of the government, If
complete success Is to bo gained.

BISHOP RESTARICK AND THt
FRIEND.

As the Hullo tin understands It
Illshop ltesturick Is the editor of the
Hawaiian Church Chronicle and does
not seek to shoulder off on boiuj other
person the responsibility for editorial
utterances.

Consequently wo feel in congratu-
lating tho Uishop on tho leading ed
itorial of the April number of his lit-

tle church Journal wo ure dealing
with the right Individual.

Uishop Hestarick Is entirely cor-

rect lu his statement of the attitude
of those who damn the Hawaiian

lie did not do us they told him
to do In ouo or more Instances.

At tho bottom of and all through tho
position tuken by Tho Friend's editor
is tho canker of Intolerance.

That's w hut's tho matter.
Some people are so narrow that

they believe u muti Is u splendid fel-

low Just as long as ho bows tho
truckling, fawning knee und does us
he Is told; and the moment ho shows
an? Independence of thought and ac-

tion they turn on him und not only
condemn him as a limb of the Kvll
One, hut also raise their voice lu pro-- ,
test against his rtalnlng what meas-
ure of life, liberty und pursuit of hap-
piness ho may have hitherto enjoyed.

In other words they wunt to pre-
empt the authority of the Lord and
Muster to whom every man Is

for his thoughts, words and
deeds, and then they get mad If their
plnns don't work.

Fortunutely ror tho welfare of man-
kind and tho growth of strong moral
character that gives tonu to civic ac-

tivity, tho disciples of Intolerance aro
not popular and thoy cannot prevajl
for nny length of time, although thoy
mny nt times ho able to deliver somo
nasty revengeful Jabs, like for In-

stance tho declaration of u prominent
church leader that tho whole elector-
ate Is Incompetent and ought to bo
(Unfranchised.

Ono of the popular expressions
coining out of tho last Legislature was
the term applied to men who could
bo ring-nose- d nnd led about like tho
docile water buffalo. Wo tako It that
this Is the community's scornful ro- -
"ponso to lenders who uro Intolerant
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IT PAYS
TO OWN A HOME

On AnopunI ttreet ti a modern five
room bunyalow

For Sale
Properly l In best condition, it nt

tractive and artlitlc. Qroundt are
planted with tropical plant, treet and
shrubs,

PRICE $5000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(Hcnlty Auction U I.tu.;

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

wo nro prepared to manago your
est itu nml look after yuur Inter-est- n

here. You will 11 ml It great-
ly 'u your udvantngo to place
the management of your orfulra
with u capable, und responsible.
conciriL

Co in- - and see us as to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

THERE in NO QUARANTINE ON

Wireless
MESSAGES

If you with to tend vour mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 " King Street
(With Wells, rargo Express Co.)

and the fnct that the term struck a
popular chord Is evidence that the
people generally have no sympathy
with nion who may on one day of tho
week preach tho (loldeu ltule and
then go out uinong their fellows and
practice Intolerance when dealing
with tho piuctlcal uffulrs of public
life.

SHOW WINDOW
CHANGED AT HOPP'S

lly changing the Kwn bIiow window
at Hopp &. Co.'s to the level of King
street Its attractiveness has been con-

siderably Increased. This Is partic
ularly apparent In tho exhibition now
being mado of a line mahogany bed-

room set, with a background show-

ing papered walls of n room,

Direct Importation of

Prints from Rome
GURREYS

1066 Fort Street

RESTARICK OUT

AGAINST AHACK

(Continued from Pace 1)

where, by confession before grand
Juries, the majority of votes In a coun-

ty wero paid for? Are conditions hero
nbout which .Mr. Woolley rnnts and
rnvra ns hnd as they are in San Fran
cisco or In scores of American cities i
fan members nt the Legislature in
Hawaii ho bought like strings of sau
sages as Tliomns uiwiun nni
members of the Legislature Have neen
III Massachusetts? Polities here nro
clean nml pure when coinpnred with

what they are In dozens of cities nnd
States on the malnl.iiui. mil me iui
wiiILiii. because they voted Indepen
dently last July, have been persistent-- J

ly nhosed by Tho Filoiul ns incompe-

tent, cm nipt nnd unworthy of the
suffrage.
The Facts.

Tho truth of the wliolo matter ap-

pears to ho that n certain set think
the Hawaiian should always vote Its
way It reminds the writer of a meet-

ing wliion no onoo attended. A lllil-letl- li

reporter, who was present,
wild: "I wnnt to understand this he- -

cause many people, In Honolulu think
that Central Union tries to run these
Islands." Georgo It. Carter was pres-c- ut

ami said at onto: ".My dear fel-

low, a great ninny people In that
church think they do run these Is-

lands."
Tho fact Is, no organization runs

these Islands. Tho people rim them,
whether poorly or not Is another mat-

ter.
Not the Kamaaina.

It Is not the knmnnlnns who nhuso
the Hawaiian electorate It Is the new-

comers, some of whom show that they
linvi no use for any race hut the
"Amerlcun people," nnd who seem to
think no other people have u right to
live, who despise und look with a cer-

tain contempt upun any race with
dark skin. They forget, It seems to
us, that Hawaii was annexed under
treaty and agreement which guvo tho
people who originally owned tne mini
and managed the government, certain
rights. These rights The Friend would
huvo taken awny. Tho Delegate to
Congress, because he did not work with
Tho Friend. Is abused as a coward und
ii trnltor. As u mutter of fact, ho
wroto a manly letter stating Ills posi

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished

Four bedrooms, Klnau St JM.OO

Three, bedrooms, Kuliiiukl C0.U0

Two bedrooms, Kuhula M.OU

Tun bedrooms, l'ulolo 30.00

Unfurnished

Tlirco bedrooms, Talolo 30.00

FOR SALE.

An attractive property In tho
Piiuahou district 15000.00

liuugulow nml half ncro of land
In Manna Valloy, desirable
location COOO.OO

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

depends upon proper nourish-

ment a balanced radon. The

most frequent lack Is

material, causing soft, weak,

diseased, crooked bones, v

Scott's Emulsion
supplies every element needed.

It's a balanced ration for bone as

well as flesh. Every child should

have a small dose daily.

all oifuaaiara

tion, which sntlsfled sensible men
It Is known to tho writer that the

old people of missionary stock are,
muny of them, entirely out or sympa-

thy with this constant tlrudo ngulnst
tho Hawaiian. They hnvo thanked
the editor of this paper for the posi-

tion ho has taken. Tho "straw man"
against which lids paper Is said to
have "tilted" was all article In Tho
Friend. If that was a straw man, well
and good. A double column of Dr.
Seudder's nrtlclo in the Independent
on ono sldo and the recent article in
The Friend on tho other side would
really ho quite nmuslng. Ono would
contain profuse prnlso for Hawallans,
und tho other constant nceiisutlons ns
to their untltness In every rapacity,
It mny ho "fun." ns The Friend states,
for Its editor to rend what they call
tiro "pious admonitions" of this paper.
If this Is so we nro sorry that tho ed-

itors think It fun to iihuse a peoplo
who, according to Dr. Scnddcr, were
making good In a remarkable way un-

til they wire Independent In a direc-
tion which The Friend opposed. If u
person plays politics ho should not
get angry If ho Is beaten.

DR. CURIE

WARNS CITY

(Continued from Page 1)

often becoming Infected. It Is, how
ever, conceivable that such might occur
from tlino to time as a rare event.
hut for It to cniiso even ono or two
cases a day for several days Is, to
our mind, Improbable. Kxperlcnces In
Manila, extending over several years,
lire against such inoiles of Infection,
even If the fish ure tuken from water
known to be Infected with cholera,

"On thu other hand, taro is an
uquutlc plant, growing In pools of slow
water, which water system In tne
neighborhood of Honolulu, ut least
often series the double purposo of Ir
rigating the taro und us u sewer for
the taro glower. When gathered, this
plant Is taken tii the pel factory? whero
It Is handled by tho Chinese pol manu-

facturers. It Is then cooked and all
Infection on thu 'taro thus destroyed.
After cooking It, It Is again handled
by the same hands that wero soiled
Willi tho uncooked vegetable. The
propuhlllty ot these pol makers llraf
soiling their hands with the raw vege-

table and later sulllng tho cooked veg-

etable with their unwashed hands. Is

evident to anyone that has witnessed
the complete absence of tho most rudi-
mentary Ideas of cleanliness that exists
among tho workers In these pol shops.

"From these considerations It ap-

peared to us that, whllo our Investi-

gations should take Into consideration
In each case all tho foodstuffs eaten
during thu live days preceding tho de
velopment of th diseases, tho most
euslly Infectnblo material anil thero
foro the most prob.ihlo vehicle of such
Infection, commonly eaten by tho Ha-
wallans, Is pol. For sake of complete
ness, wo also attempted to Investigate
ot tho sumo time tho sources of llsh
and seaweed of thesa patlents.vhut wo

found It Impractical to locate tho ultl-ina-

Miurcu of theso articles, und, fur
thermore, all our circumstantial evl
dence early pointed to pol ns showing
a connection between ensos, heretofore
considered to have no relation one to
nnother.

"In order to carry nut this lino of
research, wo visited, as far us wns
possible, tho fondly of each of thu
known cases of cholera, that occurred
from February 24 to tho cessation of
these Investigations. From these per-
sons wo attempted to ascertain whero
the patient had eaten, for the live days
prcedlng his Illness, what ho hnd eat-
en, mid whero such food had been pur-
chased. In (ho cases of pol, wo fur-
ther ascertained from each shop that
had furnished this food, the place or
places from which tho pol manufac
turers had obtained their supply ot
tnro, and especially what had been
their source of supply ut the time thu
suspicious pol was manufactured. Wo
nlso collected loll samples of water und
taro from places said to havn fur-
nished tho taro to the shops that ap
peared to have supplied llio Infected
foodstuff. Wo did this for the sake of
completeness and In hopes that wo
might bo rortunato enough to Isolate
the organism from one of the samples,
but, nt tho same time, wo knew, when
collecting theso samples, that tho
mathematical probabilities of our be-

ing nblo to Isolate tho organism front
n source of this kind wero nil ngalnst
us; for tho same reason that It Is
dlllleult to Und tho proverbial 'needla
In the haystack.'

"We nlso searched the dentil records
of Honolulu from December 1, 1910, to
April 1, 1911, nnd noted the following:
Persons dying after a shoit Illness)
persons dying of Intestinal troubles or
with severe abdominal symptoms; per
noun dying In districts In which canes
of cholera wero utterwards known to

leivn iitiltetireil: cnnes llllntf etldpil bV
physicians during their last lllnc.11, ,

persons dying lu districts stated to
have furnished tniu to suspicious pel
shops; cases supposed to huvo died ot
poisoning.

"We formed n list ot tho cases ot
the above churncter nnd ruled out one
case ufter another (after Inquiry Into
the circumstances surrounding tnciri
deaths), until our list was reduced to
n small number, which wo ennslilereil I

suspicious ciiuugh to make the fullest
possible Investigations of tho circum-
stances attending their deaths. In do
ing this we thought we might learn
of an earlier case limn that of Febru-
ary 24 and thus possibly trace tho way
In which the Infection llrst gained
entrance, here.

'We also compared tho number of
deaths during the month ot December,
1910, nnd the months ot January, lob-- 1

runry nnd March. 1911, with the cor-- 1

"r.m'!"l Zr?.. L "" 'T'r
lu thu mortality began nnd thus pos-
sibly form some Idea as to when the
llrst case ot cholera began to occur,

"We procured it list of Immigrants
entering this port from the Orient dur-
ing the llrst halt of tho month of Feb-
ruary, 1911, and compared tho names
with thu names of persons dying that
month, hoping thereby to secure some
clue as to tho llrt case.

"In this work .however, It must bo
borne In mind that, whllo It Is most
probable (for reasons vo need not set
forth here) Hint choliru was Intro-
duced by somo person, nnd not a food-
stuff, from tho Orient, such n person
mny not even huvo sickened or died ot
tho disease."

Following nro Dr. Currlo's recom-
mendations:

"The following Is n nummary of my
recommendations, most of which I

have previously made verbally tothc
president of tho Hoard of Health:

"First That no unstcrlllzed taro ho
allowed to comu out of Munna Valley,
nor'from lower down tlujt strentn, In
the district known ns Mollllll.

"Second That regulations ho made
to Insure that thu workmen In tho pol
shops shall not contaminate cooked
tnro (or pol) with hands still soiled
with uncooked taro. There nro hut
two ways that this can be accom-
plished one Is to huvo nn Inspector nt
ench shop, nnd tho other Is to force
nil shops, not having such nn Inspect-
or, to uo only taro that has been
sterilized (cooked) nt somo central
station under the supervision of some
such lnsiectnr.

"Third That the use of human feces
for fertilization ho prohibited by an
ordinance, with a severe penalty for
Its brench.

"Fourth That pol bo delivered In

contnlners that can not bo used again.
Tho present custom Is to leave n small
keg of pol nt the customer's houso
until tho pol has been consumed, when
It Is taken hnck to tho pol shop, re-

filled, nnd taken to another person's
house. This method, wo believe. Is apt
to convey comniunlonblo diseases from
one fumllv to another.

"In nddltlon to tho above special rec
ommendations. It Is, of course, to be
expected Hint your board will continue
to enforce such regulations that tend
to lessen tho chances of nn outbreak
from sources secondary to tho orlgfnnl
rource, such as guarding tho water-
sheds, nnd preventing llshlng, bathing
In proximity to discharging sewers,
privies, etc., or In small streams flow-
ing through tho city. Theso precau-
tions nro too ciustomary to Justify dis
cussion, but I would Invito Attention
lo the fnct that after nn outbreak "of
this character there aro very apt to
be cholera carriers In the city, which
may bo n source of danger for mnny
weeks, nnd In view of this, nnd In

view of tho grent mortnllty that would
he nlmost suro to follow the Infection
of tho Nuiinnu water supply, I would
recommend that tho guarding of this
watershed ho continued for at least
sixty days from the lost known enso
of cholera."

WOULD ESCAPE;

In jumping from n second story
window to u hnrd pavement below nn
excited Japanese who would dodgo
tho clutches of tho law as exempli-
fied by tho strong right iiriu of Chief
MoDulllo, und other olllcors, surforcd
a broken arm, though ho did finally
manago to mnke himself scurco re

tho detectives reached tho lower
levels again.

Nino Jupnneso nnd Hawallans wero
discovered In tho upper lloor of a
tenement building In Mollllll yester
day Indulging In whut they believed
u quiet little game of

Tho accused wore arraigned before
Judgo Lymor ut Police Court this1
morning. Sovernl wero identified by
the olllcors ns old offenders. Murl-kam- l,

ono ot tho arrested, had
tho police some few wooks ago.

Uoforo he was allowed to depart, ho
had enriched the city coffers to tho
amount of fifteen dollars. Others paid
linos ranging from twelve down to
live dollars und tho trimmings.

WANTS
WANTED.

Work as yard boy. Phono 2S2S.
491C-- vt

FOR SALE

Australian nnd maidenhair ferns and
hanging baskets for salo for three

.days only, nt u bargain. Apply Kuo
11. Campbell, 1414 Knmchulncha IV.
ltd. 4!lC-2- t

Largo rooming house, centrally lo- -

cated. Address "A. U.", Iliillctlu
ulllcv. 4010-- tt

DANGER
RaU aro fti mcnaca to
health and property. At
thdflrst Bight of a rat, 5&a9
us0

CTCADIUC' "'" VTKa

ELECTRIC
RATmd ROACH

PASTE u3
His the oolr exter-
minator for rats, mice,

Sold
fop 10 tuiiri. tvlth Innreinea
eaies, unoiltlre proof ot merit.

Oet the Genuine. Money fc.ek If It falU.

TEAnNS'ELECTR.CPASTECCCh.c.ao,....
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I E. P. Reed & Co.'s I

I LowShoes J

$3.50 $5.00

The Call of the Seaion

Tho dalntlly-cln- d foot-tr- im,

neat, stylish Is the
outcome of cnrefullyese-leete- d

shoes.

OUR NEW SPRING
SHOWING

Includes the most fashion-
able effects, In an array of
leathers, styles und shapes
that are not only varied,
but Include everything that
the style Judge approves,

Aa uiual, this store will
bo tho center of Footwear
Style ancl both men und
women will llud this shop
the most satisfactory place
nt which to select their

Spring Low Shoes

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltil.

Open Saturday Evenings

FOR SALE.

Beautiful homo (109x122) on Klnau
street 13000.

Fine lots lu Knmehameha I'nrk tract
J.ots In Nnunnn tract near the new

Xuuanu Park at 1230 up. Electric car
service.

Good houso near Kallht chapel
$2100.

FOR RENT Splendid new cottage
nt 530. Also a new cottage at Palama,
by Mny 15. at 20.

J. H. SCHNACK,
137 Merchant Street

Silks and
Drawn
WorK
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEASCURIOS CURIO CO.
Young Dldg,

Wjtj"

It's a great satisfaction to
carry a watch that always gives
correct time.

That Is why there are over
seventeen million

Waltham
Watches
In use. The owner of a Wal-
tham Watch Aim always rely
upon his watch to get him thero
on time.

It's tliuo you owned a Wul-tha-

,

Wo carry a complete stoek of
Walthams. Come and talk with
us about watches.

B. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
L Leading Jewel. ra

dtL. , , .. I. .
I l ..ii.
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